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I finally turned on my sprinklers at home this past weekend. So far this
season, I have mowed the back yard twice and the front yard once. Karis had
asked me why the lawn was looking so much better out back; the grass was tall
and deep green, it looked and felt lush, and when mowed regularly, it is a pleasant,
albeit small space.
Out front though, things were more brown and yellow than green. Except,
of course, for the dandelions. Dandelions have been a struggle in my household, I
have seen them as a blight on the lawn which, if left unchecked, will overtake
every square inch of available space. Sarah, on the other hand, sees them and sees joy; she sees bunches of
“flowers” grasped in little hands and remembers sweet little voices saying, “Mommy, look what I picked for
you!”
I’ll let you guess who has won this struggle of wills…I’ll give you a hint though, if you were to drive by
my house you will see bright spots of yellow springing up all over the place. I’ve had a change of heart when it
comes to dandelions, I’ve tried to look at them not as simply a weed that needs to be gotten rid of, but as an
opportunity to experience a little bit of God’s good creation, trying to reframe them into something positive.
It may sound silly, but I have been known to give way to the honeybees. If I am mowing and see a
honeybee on a dandelion, I’ll either go around it, or wait until it is done with that particular flower before
continuing to mow. I have a soft spot in my heart for honeybees, and absolutely love to see them working. A
little more joy with the dandelions and the clover that will spring up later in the year.
But back to water. The back yard has more shade, and while I don’t have sprinklers out back, the shade
helps to keep more moisture in the yard. In the front however, most of the yard is exposed to the morning and
afternoon sun, it has done its damage.
At the time I am writing this the sprinklers have been on only 3 days and already the front yard is
greening up. When I got back from my morning walk, I was amazed at how much better it looks in just a short
amount of time.
It got me to thinking about how much a difference it makes, getting what we need. The grass needed
regular watering, life has come back…or perhaps it was just hidden, waiting for what it needed to flourish once
again.
I think people are like that as well. I believe that there are situations and circumstances in our lives that
affect us to the point where we end up being closed off to the potential of life. And when we get whatever it is
that we needed, we are strengthened, we are nurtured, we are watered with whatever that good stuff might be,
and we feel refreshed, renewed, ready to face the world once again.
Is that maybe where you’ve found yourself? This past 13-14 months have forced upon us some pretty
major changes; or maybe you’re there but not Covid related. What is it that you need, that is life-giving to you?
This Spring has done wonders for me, physically, emotionally, mentally, and spiritually; I feel like I have been
watered and am ready to flourish once again…I feel thankful. Or maybe you didn’t feel the effects the same
way and have felt normal (whatever that is) all along, if so, give thanks, that you’ve continued to be fed with
what you need to live life, to flourish, to bear good fruit, to love as we have first been loved.
In Christ,
Pastor Dan
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In-person worship with Holy Communion is available
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TRINITY TIMES EDITORIAL POLICY
News and information must be received by the
20th of the month preceding the issue date.
Trinity Times is a continuation of the previous
parish newsletter, TLC Heartbeat, published Jan.
1993-Jan. 2019.

Women’s Circle and Potluck ► Join us on Tuesday,
May 18th at 12 noon with a potluck lunch. Our
devotional is titled, The Journey of Generations with
scripture passages to guide us. We begin with the
intergenerational relationship of Mary and Elizabeth
drawn together by what they had in common. You are
invited on this journey.

Please check our website for frequent updates,
calendar information, faith resources, youth
schedules, news and much more:
www.trinitylutherancda.org.

YOUTH
Sunday, May 2nd - Coffee Cup Bible Study at 10:30am at Calypsos
Sunday, May 9th - Mother's Day Breakfast after worship service and
Car Wash from 8:30 to 11:00am
Wednesday, May 12th - Last Kids Club for the school year. Kids Club
will meet once a month in the summer. Dates TBA.
Saturday, May 15th - High School hike to Rocks of Sharon. Meet at
10am at church with a water bottle and hiking shoes.
Wednesday, May 19th - High School hangout and dinner at 6:00pm
Wednesday, May 26th - Final Belize Trip Meeting at 6:00pm

STEWARDSHIP
In February 2020, you responded most
generously to our “Fill the Pipes” campaign to
raise money for our organ repair. Within one
month, you donated $4,050 of our $4,000 goal!
Since March 2021, we’ve been fund-raising for
“Fill the Pipes – Encore!” This time, it is Trinity’s
boilers. Two of the three have been replaced. Our
congregation has authorized this $25,000 expense,
and we are asking you to help with this major
expense.
You may designate a gift towards “Fill the Pipes –
Encore!” in any amount. Please make checks
payable to Trinity, with Fill the Pipes in the
memo line. Donations may also be made through
our website.
Ways to streamline your Financial Offerings ►
► Mail a check to Trinity at 812 N. Fifth St., CDA, ID 83814
► Go to the TLC website, www.trinitylutherancda.org and use the
online Donate button located at the bottom of every page. You may use credit card, debit card or PayPal
► Fill out a form in the office to authorize electronic fund transfers (EFT) from your account
► Use the iPad on the front counter in the office to make a contribution with your credit or debit card.

WORSHIP ASSISTANTS SCHEDULE - MAY
Thank you for your service!
If you are unable to serve on your scheduled date, kindly trade with someone else
on the schedule when you have a conflict. Whenever possible, please contact the
church office by Wednesday to inform Andrea of your change: 208-664-5743, or:
office.trinitycda@gmail.com
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CELEBRATIONS & PRAYERS
May Birthdays
Penny Higgins
Phyllis Bacon
Rolaine Brunelle
Lester Hagen
Seth Hartley
Ray Kincheloe
Jovanna Tanzey
Barbara Childs
Laurel Branen
Frank Selzer
George Hamilton
Ashlynn Hartley
Donny Forsgren
Jessica Wilbanks
Helen Schmidt
Clarie Kuball
Art Helbling
Kay Nelson
Jayce Peterson
Jerry Higgins
Sandi Dale
Jim McDonnell
Katie Graupman
Muriel Schini
Darrell Frogness
Peggy Suenkel
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04
04
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09
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30
31

May Wedding Anniversaries
Ron & Carol McCray
Gary & Barbara Everson
Gary & Sue Baker

1964
1973
1972

Prayers
Please Hold In Your Prayers for Healing, Comfort, Peace
Susan Kirkpatrick † Mavis Fuchs † Delores Luttropp † Sally English
Marion Keating † Lee Ray † Jim McDonnell † Loretta Olson
Phyllis Bacon † Connie Gridley † Kay Milsap † Terry Fairchild
Cindy McManus
John Kinney (brother, Sue Baker)
Wes Deitz (brother, Yvonne Deitz)
Michael Mundt (son, Jodi Mundt)
Brenda White (friend, Dick & Jill Jurvelin)
Donna Cederwall (friend, Wanda Andrews)
JoAnne Hurdelbrink (friend, Bev Knutson)
Alison Sonju (sister, Dave McManus)
Greg Johnson (father, Stephen Johnson)
Harold & Carol Lietz (friends, Yvonne Deitz)
Jim Korver (brother-in-law – Gerry Fairchild)
Micah Sharples (friend – Jill Jurvelin)
Lola Hagadone & Family (mourning Duane’s passing)

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES
Donate a Can of Coffee! Now that Sunday Coffee Hour is back, we certainly don’t want to run out coffee!
We would appreciate a donation of a large can every so often to keep an ample supply on hand for the many
cups of “heavenly brew” to be consumed over the coming weeks! Your help is appreciated!

Thank you from Lee Ray for the prayers and cards she has received from the congregation! They are very
much appreciated!

When at Worship Please Be Respectful of others who have allergic reactions to fragrances. We know of
a few people within the congregation who have severe respiratory reactions when entering a room that is
heavily scented with perfume/cologne or scented lotions. This applies to product worn by both women and
men. Thank you for your consideration in not wearing perfume/cologne or scented lotion when gathering at
church!

I’d say Olay!, but here it is May 5th and we’re not eating Mexican food with you and we’re bummed about that!
Covid-19 cancelled our Cinco de Mayo Fiesta fundraiser or we’d all be together this Wednesday night
celebrating over 13 years of Family Promise in Coeur d’Alene and the amazing feat that we were able to
rehome families even in a pandemic. Covid-19 turned our “normal” upside down. But margaritas aside, our
cancelled Cinco de Mayo fundraiser has left us without the funds we need from that fundraising event.
Have you seen the CdA housing market boom? It’s crazy! It’s causing more families to need our help in finding
permanent solutions to their homelessness than ever before. And though this important fundraising event is
cancelled, we still need your financial support of our important mission. We are asking you to raise your
margarita (or drink of choice) and make a donation to Family Promise as if you were:
1. Buying tickets for our event at $60 each; and
2. Buying items from our auction ($25-$200); and
3. Generously raising your virtual paddle to donate ($50-$1000).
Yes, we know this is not as much fun as tacos and enchiladas with friends, but maybe this year is the year you
go all in for families not as fortunate as you and I. Our Cinco de Mayo campaign ends May 15th, so please give
generously now by simply clicking on this link to our website www.FamilyPromiseNI.org. With your donation,
and the help of our family hosts and over 200 volunteers, Family Promise will make a difference in 2021!
Cindy Wood,
Executive Director

Mary Ward,
Board President

NEWS FROM Lutherhaven WWW.LUTHERHAVEN.COM
Bring a Grownup to Camp!

Camp Lutherhaven
Kindercamp
July 30-August 1
Kindercamp is for 4 & 5 year old
campers to bring a parent,
grandparent, aunt, uncle, godparent,
older brother/sister (18 and older) or
other significant adult to share all the
fun of camp!
Join us for a fun weekend on the lake,
packed full of activities created for
smaller campers!

Register Today

Questions?
Email us!
laura@lutherhaven.com
www.lutherhaven.com
Lutherhaven Ministries Inc.
3258 West Lutherhaven Road
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814
208.667.3459

812 N. Fifth St.
Coeur d’Alene, ID 83814

Worship Schedule
Wednesdays
Evening Worship 6:00 PM
Sundays
9:00 AM Worship Service
In-Person and
LIVESTREAM ON FACEBOOK
VIDEO WORSHIP ARCHIVE ON
OUR WEBSITE

www.trinitylutherancda.org

Annette Durkin has Retired as Trinity Times Newsletter Editor ►
She will continue to maintain and update the Trinity website, post information to Facebook, and maintain the
electronic calendar. Please continue to send her items and photos to share with the congregation:
adurkin@charter.net.
Are you looking for the right project at TLC to share your editorial talents? Consider volunteering as
the Trinity Times Editor. If so, contact Andrea in the church office: office.trinitycda@gmail.com

WE SERVE GOD BY SERVING OTHERS

